Get 12 pages of content

Broadcast your shop’s
YouTube videos
Customers can schedule their own
appointments and add them to their
personal online calendars
Give your customers an Online Garage to
track service history, maintenance and
more—linking them directly to your shop
Give your customers easy access
to coupons, the Online Garage
and more, all on your shop's
Facebook page

Promote your shop’s coupons and
other special offers

Launch your Professional Website now –
and make it easier to connect with customers.
Now more than ever, shops need a professional website in order to connect with customers and
future prospects.
Research shows that 76% of car owners go online when searching for an auto service provider.*
We're ready to help you launch your shop’s customized and branded website. We’ve done the
building, all you need to do is select how you want it to look and we'll take care of the rest.
*Source: Kelton Research.

To start reaching more customers, with the support of a dedicated Account Manager, plus
assistance in maintaining your site, contact us now:
855-770-MOTO (6686)

info@motoshop.com

www.Motoshop.com/MotoREV
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Get a $5 return on every $1 you spend.
It's all part of our Shop Marketing Program.
Our exclusive customer retention program integrates with your
shop management system and is designed to help you attract,
retain and connect with customers.

Attract

new customers by
turning shop receipts into
positive online reviews.

Retain customers by sending
personalized, automated service
reminders and more.

Connect with customers

using content built into your shop's
website and Facebook page.

Get the 5X Guarantee
We guarantee that you will generate $5 in revenue for
every $1 you spend—or the next month is free.
Contact us to learn more:
855-770-MOTO (6686)
info@motoshop.com
www.Motoshop.com/MotoREV
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